
DISNEY LIVE! PRESENTS MICKEY’S MAGIC SHOW 2014 
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:  
 
Q: What/Who can I expect to see in the show?  
A: Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse and a host of Disney friends come together with a world-class illusionist to 

perform magic from legendary Disney films right before your eyes. See the Fairy Godmother transform 
Cinderella’s rags into a beautiful ball  gown in a split second; the spectacular levitation of Aladdin’s Princess 
Jasmine; and the enchanted dancing brooms of Fantasia . Join Donald Duck and Goofy, Alice and the Mad Hatter, 

and many more for a one-of-a-kind stage show you’ll  never forget.  
 
Q: What is the ideal age for Disney Live! 
A: Disney Live! will  appeal to all  ages, from young children to parents and grandparents.  

 
Q: Is Disney Live! like the ice shows? 
A: Disney Live! is produced by Feld Entertainment who also produces Disney On Ice, but Disney Live! is presented 
on stage without skates. Disney Live! is performed in an intimate theater style environment.  

 
Q: What are the children’s ticket prices?  
A: Adults and Children pay the same price. There are three price categories - Front Row, A Reserve (floor and 

elevated) and B Reserve. There is also a discount for families of 4 people. 
 
Q: Who can buy the Family Ticket?  
A: Any configuration of 4 people can buy the Family Ticket (ie. 2 adults and 2 children, 1 adult and 3 children, 4 

adults). 
 
Q: Do you offer special pricing for large groups?  
A: Large groups are very welcome to attend, however group discounts do not apply for Disney Live! Please 

contact your local ticketing agency for more information. The earlier you book, the better chance there will  be to 
get a large block of seats together.  
 

Q: My child is 15 months old and can sit on my knee. Do they require a ticket?  
Yes, children over 12 months require a ticket.  
 

Q: Can we bring our cameras and video cameras?  

A: Video and still  cameras (without a flash) are permitted, provided they are non-professional  (no tripods or 
cameras and/or video recorders with retractable lenses), and the photos and footage is intended for personal 
use only.  
 

Q: How long does the show run?  
A: The show runs for approximately 90 minutes, including a 15 minute intermission. 
 
Q: Will there be merchandise available?  

A: Yes, Feld Enter tainment travels with merchandise that is only available at our shows. 
 
Q: What is a Priority Customer? 

A: A Priority Customer is someone who expresses an interest in finding out more about Feld Entertainment’s  
shows. By registering as a Priority Customer you may receive early booking opportunities or special offers from 
Feld Enter tainment. Anyone can register, it is free, and you can unsubscribe at any time.  
 

 
 
 

 



 
Q: Who is Feld Entertainment?  

A: Feld Entertainment is the worldwide leader in producing and presenting live touring fa mily entertainment 
experiences that lift the human spirit and create indelible memories, with 30 mill ion people in attendance at its 
shows each year. Feld Entertainment's productions have appeared in more than 70 countries on six continents 
and include Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey

®
, Feld Motor Sports, Disney On Ice and Disney Live! 

 

 


